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OHAPJ'BR I
A S!Ul>Y 01" P RSl\OHING

. Preci,o bing the Go■pel of Jen■ Ohr1■t 1• the prlae ta■k of tbe min:-•
iBt-er

Knowing that th1 ■ preaohing mu■t 'be aarl'ied on onr a pe-

ot God.

riod ot many 7eara nnd alvqa on the ■ame theme,

JI)'

1ntere■t 11a■ ■t:lma

lated touard finding out more about the Ylll'iofv' of element■ 11h1oh alm
up thio Gospel.

It

wa■

the coDTiction ot the writer that a TBJ1.et7 ot

presentation could be founcl in the preaching of a populu pnaober
•• Bi ■hop Fulton J. Sheen.

■uoh

Aooord1nglJ', an 1Dft■t1gat1on ot hi• lenten

preaching 11ae made.
1'he thrust of thi■ tbe■ia 1• t111of'old in e■■enoe.

It ■et■ out to

(1) determine what 1■ contained 1n t.he p:reaohing ot tbe Oo■pel aoaord1ng to tile New 'l'e ■tamenlJ and, to (2) detel'ldne bow B1■b?P Sheen••
Z.nten preaching portrayed that Nev Teataant Jmr;:,rtia pafitem.
■tudy

further

reveal■

that Sheen'• Lenten preaching in IJIUV'

depart■ tram &rlJJ/or l'UD■ counter to the

kenee$Ja

he

prooeed■

of

it■

Go■pel• 1■

ftl'iou■ Nev Te■tament

•1-nt■

vriter• in ol'der to

vhioh oonatitute tha'I p:reaahiitc,

throughout the bod7 of

thi■

paper.

the

Ne• 'l'e■'\ament uaage.

vs.th an examination ot the pnaob1ag •• it

booka at the
ot the

tera■

1natance■

tol'lmlatlon.

In order to determine •hat the •pnaobing at the
vr1 ter aeta out to define 1 t in

!he

al■o

1■ :tounll

■et up

!bltn

in the

a lining

oalled. tbe

•r:p

Haung • I down the oantenl at 'lbe

aown .New 'l"eataaen a,:m in the h:ra of elewn pmnl

■tatemem■,

the •riter exad.ned Sbaen'• 1-nten pr.aabiag to detend.m bow lie - -

plo,ed the

ftl'iou■ •1-nt■

of the ..l'JMI ill

bl■

pnaobl...

Bllpba■la.

2

••• laid on tho proper uee ot the

tbe

•'bu••• ot the

Jrartpp

in Sbeen1 • pnaahing.

Howewr.

a11J11e apoato11a preaab1ng vare al■o aanf\1117 ao'lad in

II\IDoary fashion.

Three volumes ot Sheen'• Lenten aenaona ware penaNcl.
to abov a representative aaapllng ot hi■ Lenten preaahiag•
abo■en covering a ■pan

ln an at'41apl

••ri•• were

ot tif'teen year•• tnoluding the individual

ot 19,s (depreaa1on year), 1944 (vu- year). and 1~7

:,eU'■

(po■t.-war 7ear).

In the course ot the aurve1 ot th••• tve11t,y-one aal'IIOn■ all azpre■■ion■
ot the ker;ye ware aare:tu.lly

■tudiecl

light of the apoato11o preaching.

ud objeot1ve!y eftluated 1n the

CIWT:Sil II
1-tiANING Oi" • 'DIB PRB.\OHI.NG

or

'BIB oosnL•

The following three word• an found u ■ed in the Bev Teatament tor

euarucelizeathg. 1 t.o preaob good tiding■ J katangellein, to

•preaohing11 :

declare, announce.; and kegaeein,. to prooiaim •• a herald.

The•• word•

convey the :fundamental idea of telling good neva to people vho bad not.
heard it betore. 1
.Keaasein. from which Jmr.ye 1• derived, 1• a verb occurring aixt,one times in the New Teatament. 2 1'111• wrb i■ u■ed by Je■UII to de■crlbe
His mission (Mk. 11,SJ Lk. 41l8t.)1 it

deacribe■

the work of the Tllelw

(I-Uc. 6:i2)J also, it deacribe■ the function of the earlie■t Chr1atian
m1 ■■1onariea

Tile

(&m. 10:14).

verb, "to preaoh, 0 often has a• it• object •the _goapel.•

connection of ideas 1• ao

clo ■e

that

ken ■ aein

can be uaed

a■

a virtual

equivalent for euangelizeatha:l. •to evangelize.• or •to preach t,he
pe1.•

Wherever preaching

1■ ■poken

of :lt

alway ■ carrie■

keryaaein

ID9an■

• to

go■-

with :lt the

implioation of •good tidings" procla:l•cl, ■ay■ Dodd., In the
Te■'la•nt

1'tMI

Nev

proclaim an ewnt•-that event being the

1.&lan Riahard■on, ! 1'beolog10al !!2E! J!2!k st. ,!h!L Bible (Bev Yorks
Uaamillan
1951), P• 171•
2
Arohibald lie Hunter, !he .Ne■aar.
tbe Bew Teatwnt (Rd.ladelphiaa Weatad.nater Pnaa, 19'iir. P• 2 •

Oo.,

st

5o. H• .Dodd, J!!t Aeoatolla Preaoh1ng
Harper and Brother■, 19'0), P• 8.

!!!l I'\■ .Developmem■

(London•

4
ooming of

God' ■

redemptive rule in

Obri■t.

4

A la117& can be a herald, town al'ier, or

&11:\YOM

wbo

lift■ bi■

voioe

and olaima public attention tor aomething he baa to announo••' Proa
It-,, ■lgnit,y either the

the verb kel'Yaaein oomea the noun •!'YIPP:•

aat of proolamation, or the thing proolai•d•

nae

■eoond l■

the more

0011U1L0n Nev Testament meaning: the Jmqp 1• the thing, the e"Nnt pro6
claimed.
Dodd goe■ even farther and makes the ab■olute ■tattt1111nt that
• the preaching" ( lc:eqpa) doe■n' t refer to the action of the preaoher,
but to what be preaabea, or hi■ ·•■■ap. 7 Thu■, tor example, the aborter
ending of Mark oonoludea,

•Jeau■ ■ent

incorruptible kerygpa ot eternal

torth through tbea the

■alvation.•

■aored

Paul atatea, •1t

and

plea■ed

God through the tooli■hneaa of the keqpp to ■ave th• that believe•,8
and, •1t Christ had not been raiaed, then 1• our keqp• ntn•,9 and,

• According to my goapel and the Jeane, of
aagea

aketoh the content of the Irene, ..

Je■u■ Cbri■t.•

'l'hi■

10

aontent oan be

Tbe■e pa■■IDISl'ized

in the vorda, •Jeaua Obrlat.•11
In the usual New 'l'eatament uaap kerve,
■age

of

■ahation.

It

1■

praot1oally

4uunter, 22.• oit., P• 24.
,Dodd, 22.•
6

oit•.,

P• 7•

Hunter, SR.• oit., P•
7~. cit■• P• 7•

2' ■

81 Oor. 1121.

91 Cor. 1,114.
10

am.

16•2'·

11Hunter, SR.• alt., P• 2,.

•an■

■7110awmou■

the proolaimed

with euaggelllon,

•■-

.

•go■pel. 11

It 1a a. proolamation oornaining •goad new■,•

,m

good

new•

ot the saving event ot God 1n Ohri.■t vhereb;y 11He ha• visited and
redeemd Hi ■ peopla.n 12 Riohardaon aa~erta tbat 1n the Nev Testament
a preaching"

a.bay a ooncem■ the proclamation of the • goad .ttldinga ot

God• to the non-Chr1at1an vorld. 1'

OHAJ:'ftR III

OONTSM1' OF

I

ms PIB:\OUI?IG OP

'JflB

GOSPBL•

Paul 1 • Preaoblag
the f'irat Obn.atian writer

•ho•• •orb are extant 1■ Saint Paul.

Tbere:f'ore, our inveatigation aboulcl 'begin with bim.

Than an ditti-

oultiea in d.iaoovering Paul' a Jregpa in bl■ epl■tle■, beaau■e, ln the

ftrat plaoe, they haw the charaoter of' teaobiag anll

ke£YP!,,

.

pre■uppo■e

tbe

Seoondl.J, the Qaapel of' Paul ba• a high degr• of' 01"1.glaalit.7 •

Yet, om can reoover the ohara.ater and aontent of' bl• lrenpa--botb bl•
di■tinative

kerygma,

and. that vbloh he bad 111 aoamon •1th the other

apoatlea. 1
Aatuall.J; the keZ'fe, vaa being proalal•d by the

before even st. Paul wrote hla eplatl•••

DZ'Yf1!!: or maaaage of' aalvatlon can 'be
eari,

Obri■tian

Hoaan~ 112-5,

.Romana

long

fhe outline of that earb

aon■truotecl

tradition embedded ln at.. Faul'•

in the apeeohea of' the Book of' Aota.

apoatle ■

'Die

:f'l'om

tntg11Bnt■ of'

ep1■1il•• and

ohlef' Paulina

retleoted

paa■apa

are

iloman■

0,,1-'4,

,.,24-2', Roan• 1018-9, 1 Oorlntbiula 151,tt.,
2
1 !he••lonlan■ 119-10, and OalaUua• 1,,-,..

' 'l'h• •rlieat f'onmla reooried 0~ the &P,.98\.0lio·eair 1• touad iii

tbe f'Uteentb ohaptor at 1 Oorlnth1ana.

It introduoea .flat•~ 1 •

lo. B • .Dodd, J'be Apo■tolS.o Preaobtng
Harper and Brother■, ]950), P• 9•

!!!!. ll!. .0.fflop-m\•

ola■aio

(Lcmdon1

2uohl'balcl M. Hunter, flle JleHap gt_ the!!!, !'eataaat (Pblladelpbia1

Weatminater PreH, 1944), P• 26.

7
argument tor the .reaurreot1on.
Vhiob al■o l .reoe:lnds

•1 deU.wred unto 1'0\'

tir■t

of all '\ba'

that Obl'S.n died for our ■iu aoool'ding to the

8oriptur.ea1 and tbat he va■ buried; and that he bath been rai■ed on tb8
third dq. 'accordi:ng to the Scripture•••' Han we haTe 'ffl'l7 00110:l■el.7
the ■ubatanoe of the

pne,

Br!at~ 1 t pre■t111t■

of the early ahurah.

the f'aoi that Jeau■ liwd, died, and ro■e again hr ua and tor
4
ntion.
A a:bdlar foJ'DNla oooun in the opening

ver•••

our al-

of the epi■tl• to

It read■ a■ :rollowa1

the Romana.

hul, • aervant, at Je■u• Ohl'i■t, aalled to be an apo■tle 1
separ ated unto the gospel ot God, vhioh he proa1aed afore
through hi• prophet■ in the bo~ aCIJ"ipture1111 ocmoe.z•qir.g
bis Son, who WCls born of the ■eed of David aoaorcl1ng to the
tl.eah, wbo vaa deolared to be the Son of God with. power,
o.cco:rding to the ap1'r1 t of holinea■, b¥ th., .re■urreot'ion
t ~ the dead; ewn Je ■ua Ohri■t our Lord~
•
Paul'•

kervsre vaa

Galatians 212 he

■ta.tea

in eaaenae that- of tbe pl'illit.ive &poatl••• In
tbat be aubnit.ted

bi■ go■pel

to Pet.er, Jaae•• and

John at Jeruaal• and that they gave their approval.
1nth1ana 1511ft'. he

deola.re■

that tbia awaa:17 of tbe

pr,eaohed :I.a what he . bad •received• a■ tradition.

to Peter, J.-a, and aall the

I

01'

apoatle■,•

go■pel

that he

Then, after referring

he add• -pbatioal~,

the;v, 1t ,,•• thua that •• preaohed and tbua
Beeide■,

rurt.her, in 1 Oor-

that ~OU

8

1fbether

belleTed.•

when .Paul •r1t.e• to the Baaana, he 1• addn■aing a oburah

vbich bad othor

founder■•

We oan take ~r gnmecl ~ , whenawr ln tbla

'1 Oor. 1,,,-,., Hup 'fhomp■oD Kerr. Prpobing a the Barb Ohunh
(ltev Yorka Plemlng H. Rnell, o.J.9,42), PP• 20f'e
4

lerr. &• .!11•, P• 21.

'ver■ea 1-4.

8

epiatle be rehr• to the f'aot• of th• Obr1•1iu fat.lb, be

1■ ret'emng

to tboae taota oommon to him .and tboae papel pnaabera who vere "Iba\
The .Pauline •,r:s-t1o •1-Dt• la Roan■

oburoh' • toundera and leader••
oan thua be regarded ••

part■

w

of Im oomaon papel, aad not peculiar

.Paul:~6

From the Pauline epistle• we aan draw the ou\11ne of tbe apoatolta
gospel,
epi■tle•

COJlllllon

to him •nd~the other Obriat1an

wbioh we shall quote

eaten■1Te~ are

mi■■ionarie■•

2bo•e of hi•

ot ex-tr- ,nilue in repro-

ducing the content of tbe earl: Jm,:,-.\beaau■e they belong to the titUea of the f'irat oentuq.

Thi■ p■pel goe■ baok eTeb

farther.

Par,

it 110. ■ seven 1ear■ at the moat after our .Lord'• reaurreaUon _tbat Paul
•roaeived 11 tbie gospel.

t'hu• Paul'• pnaohing repreeent• •rq Obri■tian

tradition derived in point of ti• very near

it■

actual

■OW'oe.

Punda-

mentally, the gospel tbat he preaohed va■ the ■--•• tbe prlmit1Te

Obri■tian goa1e1. 7
Paul 1 • kerYP!; 1• a proaluat,1011 of tbe
reeurreotion in an
the fact.a.

e ■ohatologioal ■et.ting

Hi■ kel'Yp •rk■

the

f'aot■

wbioh

tran■it.1011

of

p,re ■

Obri ■t

dea:th ud

eignlf'iaanae to

tram •tni• eTil age• to

the •age to oc11111t; • wbioh 1• the qe of fulfill.ant,.

that

Obri■t• •

!hua, vben Paul

died and roae •aoaording to the aoriptuNa,n he

•Ii¥•

1nd1aa'fie■

t,bat vbat the Old Teat.111111nt prophet• oonaiderecl to be impending baa
taken on a nev aignit:l:aanae through it• tult111-nt.

6

Dadd, .22.•

.!ll.•,

7!J?li.., P• 16.

PP• 14-1,.

By

T1rtue of

Ohn■t••

9
death and re■urreotion prophe01 ba• been f'UlftlledJ the t.:ran■ition f'.rom
•tbi■
thl■

evil agen to the •age to ome• ba• begun tort.he belie,rer.
nn age

Chl'l■t, by

In

virtue ot 111• death and reaurreoticm 1• Lord,

Who will aot aa both Savior and Judge at the end of' t.hi• age.8
Although the i.1aul1ne kenp S.a f'ragment.1117

a■

1 t ooOUI'• in hi•

ep:latl••• we drav it together into the f'ollCNing outline, prcnided by

Dodd1
prophecies an tulf'llled 1 anll the new Age la inaugurated
b)' the coming ot Ohrlat.
11aa born of the ••d of Da.Tid •
died according to the Sor:lpture■, t.o deliwr u'■ out of
t~e present evil age.
waa buried.
:ro■e on the third clq aoool'ding to the Sor:lptuna.
la exalted at the right hand ot God,•• Son of God and
Lord ot quiok 11nd d•d•
w:lll ocae again a■ Judge and ·s..vs.our ot men.9

The

He
He

He
He

He
He

.Peter•• Pnaolling

-.
Another aouroe of' endenae-other tban tbe .Pauline epiatlea--tor
lrengmatic a poatolio pnaoh1ng la tbe Aota of the Apoatl•••
begin with the four
example■

of' 'the preaohlng

period ld'ter our

Peter on

■pNobe■

of Peter in Aot.a 2-4.

ot tbe Clnb-oh

Lordi ■ n■urnoticm.

Pen"8oo■t ~

We~

1'heae are prlae

of' Jeruaal- ln the S.-diate

2be ts.ra, t.vo

were delivered ..

(2al4-'6J 21.58-'9). 1'be tblrd (,112-26) vaa

addreaaed t.o the people after the bealing of tha 1 -

IIIIIIJ

the fourth

(,.18-12) was addreaaed t.o the Suhedr1n an.r tbe ar:reat. of tDe apo■t.1•••
8

~•• P• 1,.
91!?l!!,., P• 17■

10
·

'l• P•ah 1D

5•29-'2 briefly l"eaap1tulaw•

Yioua ■peeohea,.

the lhlb■tuae

ot

tbe pre-

Peter•• ■peeah to Oorneliu■ (10,,,...,.,) 1• nla'tecl to

the earlier opeeobe■ ln oontent.

'l'beae ■pNohe■ aan be

ta.an

to be the

Dl'Yjlla not only o'f Pder, but ot the Jeru■al• Omarah of '\Id.■ •rll'
P•r1od.lO
The· first four apeeahea of Peter pnLotlaally OOftl' t h e • - material.

A• th97 suppl~•aent eaoh other th97 give u■ a ocaprehem1ve n.ev ot the
content ot the kenpa.
as f'ollovaa 11

The ~£!'BPI

ot the••

apeeahe■

aan a.

IIUJlll&l'izecl

1. 'lhe age ot fultlllment ha• dawned. •-ni1■ 1• tba'\
Which was spoken by the prophet.•12 •inie thing• vhioh God
toreaheved by the mouth ot all the prophet■, He tbu■ fulf'llled.111-' •.u1 the prophets fl'CIIII Samuel ucl hi■ ■uooe■■ol'■
told ~t theae
Rabblnio enge■l■ of the Old Te■tL'll8nt
declared that what t.he prophet■ ~onoa■t bad retennae to
the ~ a when God would climax Hi■ dealing■ with Bi• people
by 'fia1t1ng th• with Hi■ judpent and ble■■lng. 'l'bu■,
following rabbinio e:mge■i ■, the apo■tle■ cleolare that the
l'.8H1an1c age baa dawned.
2. Thia age ba• appeared through OhJ'i■t•• birth, mlniatr,v, death, and reaurreot:lon, Allot
ban taken
place aoool"ding to "the determinate aoun■el and foreknowledge
of God." Thu• Peter te■titie• to Bi■ 1 ( a) Dari.cl:lo cle■cem.
uDaVid, being a prophet, and knowing that Bod had awom to
set one of the f'Ni t of hie loin• upon bi■ throne, ton••• (Ohriat).•15 Thi■ pnalamation lmplie■ that Obri■t
waa born 11 of the ■oed ot Da'lld. 11 (b) miniatr;v. •Je■u ■ ot
Uazaretb, a man di'finel.7 aoorediwcl to you by work■ of

~•••1,.

the••

lOl!?i!.•,· PP• 20-21.
11

J!?lt~,

PP• 21-2,.

12

Acn■ 2116.
15Aat• 5•18•
14

4ot■

,,24.

'Aat■ 21,c►..51, oiUng Pa. 152111.

1

11
power1 p.rodigie■, and ■s.gna which Ood did "1rougb H1a among
you. n .16 nMoae■ ■aid, Tbe Lord 7our God will :raiae up a
propbet like•• him you auat. hear iD e'Nl')'tbing t.hat be
1aJ 11&7 t.o you.nl7 (o) death. •11e vaa dellverecl up by the

detendnate coun■el and foreknowledge ot Goel, and Jou, by
the agency of •n without the law, Jdlled Bs.m by oruoits.XS.on.•18
•tou aauaad Him to be arreated, and denied Him bd'ore Pilate,
when he had decided to aoq\11t HS.m. You denied tbe HolJ ud
!U.ghteo~a One, and aakecl tor a DlUl'danr to be aruted to J'OU,
while you killed the frinoe of Lite.•19 (d) reaurreotion.

aOod rai■ed Him up, having looaecl tbe pang■ ot d-tb, beoa11ae
it vaa not poaaibla for Hila to be held by it. Por David aqa
With reference to Him, • • • 1'1'bou wilt not leave 'l!!Y aoul 111
Hadaa, nor g ive fhy HoQ' One to ••• aorruption~••20- •aod
raiaacl Him from tbe dead, whenot •• an vi'kaa■aea.• 21 Jegof !lazarath, Whom you crucified, God. ni■ed troa tbe dead.
,5. Jeaua baa bean e:xaltad at the right band of God, a■
MeHianio bead of the new Iarael by virtue ot Kia reaurreotlon.
•Ba1ng exalted at the n,ht hand ot God, • • • God baa •de
Him Lord and 0hr1at~2 ' Iha Godot our tat.her■ baa glorits.ed
Hi ■ So1--vant Jesua.n
"He S.a the atone •blab 11&a rej•ated b7
7ou builders, and ha■ become the top ot the oonaer.•~ •Goel
exalted !lim at Hi■ right band,•• Prinaa and Sanor.• 6
4. The pr osenoe ot the Ho~ Spirit in tbe Oburch 1•
the ■lgn ot 0hri■t 1 a present power and glol'Y• •Being 'ealted
at the right hand ot God1 1111d baying reactlffd '\he prom1•• ot
the
. Boq Spirit,. . trcim the Father, He poured out thi■ vbiob 7ou

16.Aots 2a22.
17Aata ,122.

18Acta 212,.
l9Aot■

,,1,,14.

20

Aot■ 2:24,25,27.

21

Aot■ 511,.

22

Aota 4110.

2

'Act■

2,,,-'6,

aiting Pa. 11011.

24Aot.■ ,11.5.
25Aota If.all, citing Pa. ll8122.

26Aota 5,,1.

12
• • and bear.n 27

5•

The Me■■111D1a Age 11111 soon reach 1t■ DOllll\lma\:lon

in Obrist• s return. 11 !'hat He 111111 aend the Heaalah appointed
beforehand for you, Jeau■, \ibom heaven DIWlt .reae:he ,m\11
the times ot the restoration of' all thing■, of' vbioh God
spoke through the 1110Utb of Hi• prophet• frcim ot old.•28
Aota 10 preaenta tb1■ part or the Jr.er.ye, tb\18 1 • t i • 1■
He Wbo is appointed by
Judge ot 11-dng and dead.•
6. The ker.yp alvq-■ olo■e■ vith an appeal' 'tor repentance, the offer of f'org1vena•• and ot t.ba Bo~ Spirit, and
the promise of salvation to thoae vbo enter tbe Jdngdca.
• Repent and be baptized, eaob ot 1011, upon t.be . . . . ot Je1111a
Obriat tor the read.salon of yow- ■11111, and 1ou 11111 reoe1Te
the gif't of the Hol7 Spir:l t.. Por the prami•• 1■ tor 7011 am
your oh1ldren1 and f'or all those :tar ott, whom the Lord your
God may aa11. 11 29 •a.pent. thel'ef'ore and be oonyerted for· tbe
blotting out of your aina. • · • • You are the aon■ ot the
!!J"Opheta and of the covenant vbiob God •de with )'OUI" f'atbar■,
saying to Abraham, 1 And in th)t aeed ■ball all hlil'l!e■· of' the
earth be bleaaed. 1 For Jou ln the f'lrat pl&oe God rahed
up Hia Servant Jeau■ and aent Him_to bleH JOU bJ turning
~aoh of 701.1 awa, tram your ■11111.•'° •zn no other :la the.re
aalva tion, for there 1■ no other name under beaven slven
among men by which 7ou muat be aave4.•'1 •0oc1 ealted Him
a.t Ht.a right hand as Prinoe and Sa.,r:iour, to give repentance
to Ian.el, and remiaaion of 1111111.•'2 •to 111a all the pro~heta bear Witnea■ , that evel')'OD8 who belieV~I in Ji1m aba.11
receive read.asion of ■in■ tbrough Hi■ name •• .,,

God••

!lo doubt t he six point• aited reter

meant by 11'preaoh1ng ttie Kingdom of God.•
■umuary

of

Je■ua' preaohing

to what the author of

S1gnltioant.ly, lt ia lib the

in Mark 1:14-]51 •Jeaua. came into Galilee

2 7Aota 21,;,.

28Acts ,.21.
29Acta 21,S-'9, as.ting Joel 2 ,,2 ud I■• 57•19•
:50Aot■ ,119,25,26, oitlng

' 1Aata 4 112.
'2Aota

,,,1.

''Aot.a 1014,.

Aot■

Oen. 121,.

pnaahing the Goapel at t.he linpca

ot God, and •&71111,

fultllled, and the Kingdom ot God ha■ drawn mar,

1 'l'be

time :I.■

repent and beU.en

the Goapel. 1 "
firet olauae, •'l'he time

The

:I.■

fulf'illed,• :I.■ expanded la the apoa-

tolio kep,gp in the nteronoe to prophe07 and flllfillllltnt.

It expuall■

the seoond olauae, "The .Klngdca ot God bu drawn mar,• in the aoaount

of'

Jeau■•

ministry, death, rell\U"reotlon, and ealtation.

the final

o'la.use, •Rapent and beUe'ftt the Gospel,• reoura in the appeal tor repentance and ofter ot f'ol'gi"f8ne■•• vhioh oonol~de■ the apo■tolio Irene,-.
l'hus, the &po■tolio preaahing 1• identical vU,b that, ct Jen■ •

Dodd aptly oonoludes thulla
•~

· Kingdom of God 1• oonaeiTed •• ccaing la t.he eftDt■ ~

the lite, death, and reaurreotion ~ Jeau■, and to prool&Sa
theae facts, in their proP!r ■etting :I.a to preaoh t.be Ooapel of' tbe Kingdom at God.,..

HUDter aomparee

the endenoe ot Pewr••

in reaonatnacting the apo■tol:lo •Cffl•
1

bead11

11

Nl'IIOIIII

with

that ot Paul

He t:lad■ '\he toU.cnd.ng thne

1n these early ■e:rmo• •

A olatm that their ••■-ge va■ the flllts.llmem of' Old
Te■tamea\ prophe07.
2. A hi■torioal expoei-t S.on, Nt'ting forth Jeaue in H:la 11h,
death, Nll\ll'rooUon, and ealtat:l.on (all ao1111■i"led a• om
1.

groat aot of' God).

,.

A .■...,n•

!be

Ao"■

:l.n JeBU■?J

.

Te■.,.nt

·

to repent and aaae,Pt the

N:rmona b;y

literature.

tbeir outlim•

DO WIiii

'4.91• .s1•t

P•

"a• &1•,

PP•

eJdlauat, the

!he a:lm.laJ1.-t7

1■ autt:lo:l•DI

24.

2P-9,0.

torgiftm■■

at th•

of' alna

Dl)'l'ffl-t.S.o

■vunve

nidenae to OODOlude ,bat

•tenal at lift

ud oon'leat

at

apo■tol:la preaob:lng

14
• • modeled along the•e

11ne■'6

Comparing and

--~•lng

t.bltN Nl'IIOII

out.lime, Dodd eaysa

fheee addresses are found to be variat.lou upon a

GOlmlDD

theme, "Hbioh reaura in almon ■tenof.1ped t'OJ'II. It l'UD■
at'ter thia :tash1on1 The Maaa1anlo age ba■ dawned, and tbe
prophecies are fulfilled. Je■u• of Bazuetb aaae in the
power of the Spirit, wrought mlgbt,y work■ and •uslr' vitb
authority. He was oruait'iecl, dead and buried. 'Dle third clay
He roae again from the dead, and is exalted at the right band
ot God as Lord and Chriet. He will aame again in glory.
Meanwhile I the oampan,y of' thoae who believe in 'HS. 1■ IIIU'lred
out as the new Israel of God~ the glt't of '\be Spirit.
Porgiveneea and salTatioD_are ottered in Hi■ mm. !here:to:re repent and belleve.;H
,

Pauline and Petrina .18np Coapared
\'Jhen 001Dp&ring J.)auline k.efff'P!: vith tlat ~ Peter in the Ao~■ we

note some points of .Pauline preaohing
Je ■WI

l.

ml■slng

ia not called •Son of God.•

tram the Pet.rim Jran,r.,

Hovewr, the idea of

J'e11us 1 being the Son ot God 1• deeplJ abedded 1n tbe S,noptio
Ooapela, though not ■peolt'iaali, mentioned.
2. 1be aaaertion that Obl'i■t intercede■ tor WI 1■ not ~
int.he Jerusalem preoohing_~f Pet.er. HOlleftl'1 the idea 1■
implied in Jlattbev 101'2.,c,
.\11 the other
Peter.

point■ ~

.Pauline prea.ohlng reau.r in the :PRW

'1'h9)' inolude as tollov■ 1

Jeau■, guaranlee:l.a& Hi■ quaUftoaU011
Hl• death aoaordlng to the Sorlpture■ J H:l■
reaurreot.ion aooording to the 8or1ptun■ J Hi ■ aonaequent
exaltation to the right band ot God a■ Lord and ObriatJ Hi■
deliftranoe of Ja1111 from ■in ill'lo 11111• lit'eJ alld Hie retum to

i'be Davidio deaaent. of

tor

Mlt■aiahshipJ

oonaumnate the nn Age.'9

,o.

'6iiugb fbompaon Ian"- Preaching
Pleing H. Rltvel1 1 a.19'121, P•

,e l!!! !f,:JY

'7i.rr, SI!.•

J!ll•,

P• ,1 11 quot.ing

'8Dodd, !i.•

51•,

P•

Go■pel.

P• 72.

'9l!!i!l•,

P• 26.

2'•

o.

Churo~ (Kev Yorks

H. Dodd, Hl■toq

!!I!!. ii!!,

~

1'
There 1a very littl• ot the i1e,nne lml'Y@e 11b1ob doean•t reappeu in Paul.

apiatl•••

However, one el-nt. doe• ••em to be •1••:lng in bis

1'hat :I.a the e,rpl:lcit. rererenoe to Jeau■' ld.ld.nr,• 111.raalea,

(Aot■ 2122) and teaching (Aota ,,22).

In oontra•t, Peter deal• at

length w1tb t h~ h1otor1oa1 taotu o~ Jewa in bl• Aata 10 apeeoh a■

tollov11
the \1ord which He, the Lord ot all, ■ent. t.o the ab11dl'on of Ian.el, preoohing tbe Qoap•l ~ peaae tbrougb Je.,,..
the l-less:l.ab1 7ou know the t.bing tha't bappemd through all
Aa for

Judea, ,beginning trca Galil• after tbe bapt.iem vhiab John
preachod ; tha.t God anoizated Jeaua of Nazareth With Ho~ Spirit.
and pouer; and He went about doi• good and healing all who
t1ero oppreaaed by the dev:l.11 'beoauae Ood waa with Him. And
we are witnoaaoa of all tho.t He did in tbe aountr;y of tbe Java
and Jerusalem. Him t ,., killed by banging Hi.a upon a tree.
God raised Jiim up on the third da)', and pend.tted Ilia to be
ma.niteat, not to all the people, but to vitne•••• ohoaen
beforehand by God, Mnie~ to,.'!:!.•• who a'te and drank with Him
after Ha roae from the daad.-wu
iha first clause quoted, •the vorcl vbioh He aezat to the ob11dren
of la.l'tl!tl, preaching the Gospel ot peaae through Jeaua Obrlat,• la a 911"··· .
tual equivalent ot t.he term "u.rvm• or 11 goapel.~
t.ben, la a

Thi•,

fol'!ll ot apcstolio ~-oapel preaablng. 41
'fhe

book ot Aats, bov•ver, doe• abov Faul preaoblng 1n t.el'IU oloae~

related to .Peter'• w;spel ot Ac,a 10 where be
facts of Jesus.

pn■en-ta

the

hi■torioal

1b1a in ind:l.oated in JJodd 1 a tollowing auwaary

~

Paul'•

lengt,~ apeeah, found in Aota 1,116--411

God brought Ian.el out of lgpt, and gaff them I>and tor their
king. 01' the
ot lllL-rid Je.aua baa acaa •• Sanor. He vaa
heralded b)' Jobn tbe Baptiat.. Hi• d1■aiple■ tolloved Him ~oa

••d

Galilee to Jeruaalem. '1'bere Be vaa brough, to '\rial bJ t.be
rulera o:f' the Jewa be:f'ore Pilate, vbo reluotantl)' oondeam4
Him. He d:led aooording to tbe Sal':lpture■, an4 ••• ·burS.ed.
God raiaed H:lm tram the dead, aaoording to the Sol'1ptuna,
and lie was ■een b7 wt.tne••••• 1'brougb H1a :torgS:nneaa and
j\u1tif'ioation are ottered • . 'lhere:f'ore take med.~
ObViously, thia :la the same Dl"Yffl •• \ha'\ f'olmd in tbe early

chaptere of Acta, repreaentative of the Petl'ine pra&cbing.
1'he apoatolio preaching ot Acta doea not 119 :I.ta cbiet
the Lord 1 a second advent.

atre■■

on

01' all the ■pNabaa 1n Aot■, onl)' ,120-21 and

10142 explicit~ set 1t forth.

Although :lt :I.■ impl:led :ln the whole

99'61!:; it is not ea}Jhaaized. !he chief a1ire■■ of the Imp,- 1■ tba:,
the unpreaedented baa taken pla~Ood ha•

vi■ited

aad redeemed Bia

'1'he ler:vp o:f' 1 .Peter and Hebrew•

'1'he Pirat Bpiatle o:f' Peter clearly follow• the general thought of
apoatolio preaob1ng.lt4 Por the writer of thi■ epia'\le _the tbela ot prophecy :le n the auf'ferinp ot Obriat and the gl.017 to :tollow• ■4' Bia d•tb,
OClling . • at the end of the

Um■,"

fulfill• ta eternal 0011Uel o:f' God.46

He died tor ■1rmera, was ra1aed trca t~ dea4, aaaended into heaven. ud
■it■

on Ood 1 a right band, having a11tbo1•:l."7 owl'

421!?J.!!.., P• 29.

4;S.Di!!.•,

P• -''•

"4iw,., P• 44.
i.,1 Peter l: 11.

461 Peter 11201 2121-24.

angel■ ,

pl'lno1pal:lt1•••

17
•ad powera.

47

Thus l Peter

1■

a ' al•r reproduoUon of the

preaahl~ common to Paul aracl the whole Nev

apa■'lolio

fe■tusent.

In the Epistle to the liebZ'fta the •Age to

Oo••

1■

plowred

a■ tba'I

order .ot ete:rm.l reality whoae abadowa :f'on:a tbe preaent world of pbema•--• Ohri■t'• death here 1■ the pa■aage into tb1■ eternal reallt7. 48
S., d71ng He aoomeara.ted a nev and liring vq

t h ~ the Yeil•.lig wbiah •

separated human ezperienae f'ram the world of the ulti•t• naU."7.

Christ'• death, then, 1■ the point in b1•\ol7 where no lonpr •r•

shadow■, hut ultieaate real1'7 1• eahibit.ed.,o
The

fulfillment thee

ring■

through th• opening

ver■e■

of the boot.

It tells ua that Ood Who :l.n many aal va:rlou■ vqa revealed Hill_aelt to

Israel through the prophet.a baa

no1t

revealed HiJuelt tbl'augb

Bi■

Son.

Again the 1rriter depiota bi■ knowledge of the kappa la)' a■aening t.be
1
DaYidia deaaent of Je■u■, • Our Lord • • de■oended f'rcma Jwlah. •' Ha
•

l

•.

repeat.edly ref'era to Jesua• suffering and temptation 1n obedS.nae to
52 Hi■ death on th~
Oocl'a w111.
tor ■in, "aut■ide the pwa•'4

oro•-''

vu aocording to Ood' • purpo■e,5' parallel to 11 by the determinate ocnm■el
471 Peter ,118-22.
~breva 9112,24.

49Hebrev■

10120.

,O.Docld, SJ!.•

Sl•t

P• .,.,.

'18.breva 7114.
"'2itebrewa ,28J 1017.

5'aebrev■ 1212.

~Hebrew■ 1,112.
"a.bra■ ,,1tt.1 219-10.

18

ot Ood, • the lrarye,tio

■tate•nt of' Aot• .'6

He

vaa as.NCI f'rca tbe ·

deu,57 exalted to the right band of' Ood,'8 ed will return to judge.'9
Thia 1• tbe same apoa'\olio ka.rzpa tbat the re■'\ ot the Nev Teatament
hl.a.60

The Pauline

epistle■,

l Petw, and Hebnv• •tnldng~ denlop the

death and reaurreot:lon ot Ohrl•t a• red•pt:lw e'fltnt•• let none of
writer■

develop thus the taot• ot Jeau•' 111niatry apart trca Bl•
Pol' all

death, and reuurraot:lon.

the•• writ.er■ Je•u•'

,Parat1on for His death and neurreot.ion rather than

the••

pa•■ion,

1:1.f'e :la tbe p~

it■elt

being a pan

of the daoiaiva redemptive event. c51

The keryp• uncovered in Faul and

Aat■

ext.end• '\hroqhout the Goepel••

'l'be Goapel■ are not mere biographies ot our Lori.

!bey are expandecl tonw

of the ke.r:yr,• Vhiah oooura in Paul •nd the Aot•• I'\ 1• 1D the light ot
the oocurrenoe of' the kenm, in tbe

Aot■ ■peeabea

and 1D the Paulim let,.

ter■ tha.t the Gospel• 1111.l■t be 1nterpreted.c52
When the

earlie■t

Go•pel,

outline with that ot tbe

st.

apo■tolio

Mark'•.• 1• put aide

57u.bnw• 1,120.
81lJ 10112; 2112.

'9Habrew• Sh281 l012!}tt.,,7.

c5o
Bwr'8r, SI,• .!l1•, P•

61

Dodd, SI.•

6

2suater,

Jd:1••

SR,•

PP•

ait,.,

»•

4'-46.

PP• ,0-,1.

it■

lmnp. u 1'1 ooour• in what ha• been

~.2,.
~bl'elf■ 1,,,1,,

117 aide 1D

19
Galled it■ loou■ ola.■■1oua. Aot• 101'6-4,,

OM GUI . . .

tb&t.

at. Mark'•

Golipel 1■ merel.7 an expanded i'oN of tlw Dl'Yffl (i,t■ aapbaai• beina
t.be

hi■torical aeotlon

ot tbe

OIi

lmnpl.6'
i■

But, even i t the Goepel of 111.rk

onl.7 nprded ••

1111 ezpan■1on

ot

t.be hi■tonoal section ot t.he Jmnp•; :vet t.h1■ ■eotS.oli 1■ not 1•o~••
■ohae.

from the general
8\IOOee■ion

'l'be tbme

ot

l• mo.re than tlw

ot eventa oulm1natlag in tbe ONOifl.:non of

9Z:Vf2Ml a■ a. whole 1■ l ta tbailh fld.•

J\Ult as the DEfRP!:,

of prophecy.

f'&Qt. 1■

Oo■pel,

pbraae whioh i'orma tba title i'or bie
of Jesus Ohl'1at. n 64

s~. Mark'• Goepel

Jen■ •

iadloatecl 117

!be

t.be

opmd.D&

1!be beglmdng ot the p■pel

open■

•1th 'lbe flllf111-m\

Just aa 111 Aota 101'7 all bepn ln 1 Ga111N aftel' -t lw ba,-

tlam wb1oh Jobr.. preaahecl, 1 ■o
and

llark1 ■ Oo■pel

Mark'• aaoount begin■

oontinuea b;y telling bow Je8'18

OIIIU

OJI

Jordan'•

bank■

into Galilee umouno1ng the a--

obapter■ in Jluk66 expacl on tlw
HRP!::Y:o cleolan.tlon ot Aota 101,S, 1 Wbo vem abolat doing good., and
lag of the .Kingdom. 6'J

Die tol1011ing

beallag all that were oppre■-ecl bJ the uTilJ ~r Clo4 • • wlth B:la. •

Aot• 10., 117

fben, Nark'• aooount oontinu••• ••

:lD

doing■ 1 both

Jew■

in tbe oount17 ot tbe

and 1D J'el'U8al•••

aarrat.1Ye ooouptea one-fifth ot Mark'• total
than half of the Gospel (81,1-i,all,7)

~-----6,

.51 ■

DJ.!•• P•

64

Dadd, !J!.•

.&1•• P• 47.

6'1,14t.

661116-61,0.

l■

.reaoun,s.ng Jena•

Oo■pel.

1be Paa•l•

Kanner, better

dcmmW wS.tb the tbol.lgln ot

20

the approaoh1ng
11e•t

.Paa■1on.

Thia •P•al• oorreapond• to

u.-. ot

the~

apo■tol1c preaching a■ found in the Aot■, 1n Paul, and ln Hebl'ella. 67

lhrk' ■

Ooapel 1• prinarUy a Goepel

or

the .PaH1on.

'1'hu■, obap'NI'■

1-8, the aocount of Je■u■• mlrd.a'\ey 1n Oa111ee, where He vent about doing
good and baa11ng tbo■e oppreHed.,

Satan ou be

■aid

to be a pretaoe tor

Veey algm.fl.cant~, Nark'• Ooapel obarao•r-

the Harkan .Pa.aa1on record.
be ■ the

kepsm, alao 1n tbi• area.

min1■try

that he oompUe• give a1gn1fl.oanae to Hl• aota.

work■

are work• of divine power.

■in and Satan.

\'Ii th authori

v

'1'be aerie• of' epl■ode• of Jeaua•

With authonv He atw.ok■ ancl OODllUBI"■

He ■bow• HiaaeU Lord

dition and pronounce■ the :torg1Yene■■ of' atna.
in Him, the Kingdom of' God.

.Pa■■ion ■tory

Por, Jen•'

owr law and tra-

!be M■■ d.ab baa oaae

am

1'be theae at the ren ·ot tbe Goepel 1• Ula

and the glory that will tollaw. 68

Pinally, after telling of Ohri•t•• death, Mark oont.imaea,

a■

did the

D£VP!:tio formula ot 1 Oorlnthian■ 1514, with the ■tatement. tbat •H• vaa

u,.• It l• olaar t.bat
the •z::srtlo pattem-nlatlllg

buried and that he bath bean raiaed on the third
ln narrating h1a Gospel, Mark t'olloved

tbe ■ame ato~ of God'• aa'Ylng aot1Y1'7 in Obn•t. •hlob ••• tbe theme ot
•11 •Po•tollo preacher■•69

The

■a-- ot Goepel

•ntlag vb1ob lfark

down became tbe model on vb1ob tbe otber Goepel■ wn oompoaed. 70

6

7Dodd, .22.•

68
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P•
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PP• ~51.
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The X.nga ot Matthew and Luke
Hunter feels that 'both lflltthev aDll kab uae4 st. Hark a• the baau
of the framework of' their Goapel•J and thentore, the1 all!o Nrleo11

t.m

kenpat1o pattern. 71 Hovewr, Mattbew and lake both •hall a oertain de•pha■l•

partun f'rCb the original

ot the u,:e,. Ia both ot th•

t.be

aaoount ot Obrist•• Paaalon, death, an4 reaul'J'eation ooaup:t.e• a -ller

proportion of' the whole Oospel.72
Although the .lmnpatio outline does not •b1ne through

a■

olear~ .

ln them as it doea in Mar~, Mat.thew and lake do underline oeria:t.a

9!.ll.! element• more eapm.tloallJ than doe•
a prophetic requirement of'

Ma■aiahshlp.

Gospel. Matthew

■eed

of Da9!d1 1 tulti~llag

Both pnHnt gen•logi.. :ln

A further element. i• the appeal to Obriat.1 •

order to document. th1• taot.

f\alflllment of' the Old

S'he7 atn•• muab IIOl'e

Jlll:rk.

greatq the f'act that Ohri•t • • 1 born of tblt

Te■tament.1 aon■p:t.ouou■ e■peo:t.allJ

empm.■:t.ze■

an,-

in Matthew'•

the f'llltillllent tbeme bJ asy■tematiaallJ ancl

Mthodioal~ noting propbeoie• •blob be

regard■ a■

fulftlled :ln the

Tal'iou■ ewnt■ ot Jeau■• life.1,
1'here are two
Ooapel.

Plr■t,

oolleot1on ot

dl■tlnat:t.Te

el..-nt• to be

in Nat.the•'•

in addition to 'lbe Haran •natl•, it, ooaw.iu a larp

Jeau■• •arina■, pre■•hd ■o

aooount of Hi• teaoblng.

a• to gin a rather orderl.7

S.oond1J, llaHbft

71~• S:1•• P• '2•
72Th4,1d.J
n-dd• .22•~!&&••
,..4,t_
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~
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7'.Di!•

dl■oerned

glTe■

;

a greater

apba■l•

lo

22

Ohl'iat•11 ••aond advent. than ... other Go■pel. llattbe•'• d1aUnotlw

Pl'ttHntatlon of the goapel

tollov■

th1• genenl pattern, •Obrl•t . . .

in t\altillment of propheay aa Jlll■■iahJ bllt., Bl■ Jlea■lanio aotld.t.7 at
Bl■ f1Ht

aoming oonaiated abi•t~ in the expo■itlon of the aew aDII

higher law b7 which Hie people abould live until Bl• ■eoond aolld.ng.•74
Luka 1 a diatinotivem•• 1■ more ■ubtle tban that of Nat.thew.
■how■

He

an inareaaed intere■t in Je1111■ a■ the bulanl tu'i&n lliraole-worur,

the Friend of ainnera.

'l'bi■

tol'IIIII a valuable auppl...nt. to the llal'Jran

piatura of the powerful Son of Ood, and to lfat.t.bev 1 ■ plat.ure of tbe J'G7&1
Lawgiver. 75 Aho di■tlnotlve to wlat l■ the aaaount. of th• -u■ di■olplea with ita frequent reiteration at the une, drawn~ the Old
1'eatament.
The

.r.ume

of Jolm

.Even though Matthew and luke eliptl.7 alter the

per■peat.ift

of tbe

Dl'Ye,; they do :tall well into the gemral ■ahaa of the bne,, 'together with Mark.

ln Jobn 1 a Goepel•• real~ ret.urn lo the •in line of
deYGlopment that runa through Mark boll the original Jat,ze,1116
In '1'olm 1 • Gospel 'Iba latnft
•• the Jatgp

open■

at.and■

out w17 olea~

vlth the olaill that in

f'ult:Uled, ao John'• prologue

■hove

Je ■u■

the

a'l■o•

propheoie■

Juet
were

t.be Word beooalng t'leeb in :tlllfl.11-

•nt of \he Old Teetcment. A• in \he Jatrgp; the lld.niat.17 of John the
74Dodd $!.• .!ll•• P• ,,.
1

75.l!wl•, P• ,-.
76Jbld.

2,
Baptt.■t f'olloua.

"l'hen, a■ in Aot• 10 and in Nark, Jew■ at, Bl• baptl•

1■ •anointed of the Spint.•

tbe Ul"Y3!!! ~

'l'ben, John repeat■ tM tam.11&1' ■tap• of'

Jeaua• teaoblng and mlraole• in Galilee, Hi• ld.nl■tr:v in

Jeruaalem and Judea, Hia trial, cnu-oiftnon• burial, and rewrnotion.71
Nev 'l'e■tuem

'l'he :tour

Ooapel■

l.ervm, •• a Univ

taken aa a unit are olearJ¥ tha

e:zpn■aion

of'

apo■-

'lbia oon■enllUII of' the ear~ Obul'ab 1• apt~ ---■cl up

tolic preaching.

thu■ in the Muratorian

Oanon (pl'ObabJ¥ b:, Bi■bop Hlppo~'\u■ )1

Although wrioua pl'inoipl•• an t.ugbt in the ■ewl'lll Oo■pelbooka, this makes no difference to 'the f'ai'th of beliewra,
■tnae b:, ons governing Spirit :t.11 tba all, the f'aot• are declared concerning the Hativiv, the Paaaion, the Aewrreotion,
Bia converae with the di ■oipl••• and Bl• two advem■, tbe
tirat which vaa in hwld.lity of aapeot, aooording t.o the power
ot Bia r01al Pather, and tbe glol'loua one wblab 1• yet to OOJIII. 78
1'he Gospel record• a.re not a gnat •-■

t.he ker;vre
the

Goapel■•

va■ oon■'\ruated.

'1'he

kene,

at n.w •terlal out.

l■ tbe

1u1a

a'\ruot.ur.al baokbom of'

i'hl'ough S.'\ tradS:'1oa 1• t:rannitted.

dition never did exi.at aa faota tor the aake of'
p :re■ened beo111.1■e

Omarah proclaimed..

fhe az;.vpat.io tn.-

~ot■ 1

it oontaiaecl the •1-nt.a of the

'lbia tradition

a■ the

of' wbioh

but, tbe tradiUon
go■pel

•blob "-

bl•~ of' Jeau• 1• of' deo1-

a1Ye 1Jlportanae1 tor, the p.reaohlng ot Hi• U.tte, death,. and reaurreotion
are held to be the 01i-x

of' all

h1ato17-tlw oc-4ng of' the Kingdom of'

Ood.79

77Hunwr, s.t•

.!&1•, PP•

,a-,,.

7~oted bJ Dadd, SI•

!11•, P• '5•

79

'5-56.

Dadd, A•
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While there 1• no

001111101a

tbeologloal fol'IILlla in tbe Kev Te•t...nt.,

there 1• a common apo•tolio goapel, a Jmr;:e,.

Paul umler■oore■ tbia

oontention when he .remarks, •whether then it be I or tb.;v, •o ve preaob
80 ·
and uc, ;you believed."
Ar,.y true preaabing of the go■pel bear• a relation to tbe preaobiag

ot the firat apostles, vhiob found its oenter in Obriat. Arri other kind
ot preaohing ia not keqpa and tall• to • oontima~ •teadtaatl.7 in the
apostles• dootrlne. • 81

All tJ"Ue goapel pr•ahlng retain■ the •••enUal

a.tt1rmat1ona of t ho apoatolio Jmz,,m,.
Yel7

■imply

It• oore 1• a ator.,-a

■to17

vhioh

tell• of Jeaua in Vbaia the propheoie• of old were 1\altilled,

in whose life, death, and reaurreotion God aoted aonolu~1Tel~ tor UJe
••1w. tion of hunlanitJ, and in vboae tollover• 1• reveal.ad a

tran■toraecl

lite beoauae of what God ha• done.
11

There ia no preaohing,•

Chnat. •"

82

•&1• lCerr,

•vhiob doe• not 1 aame baak to

Underlining thl• taat., he goes on to quote Gerhard K1 t.tel 1 •

ola•alo observation vhiob

tollov■ a

'lhe language at the Bev 'l'eatament baa quite cieftn1tel7 but
one alngle purpose, that of expreaalng tbat •blob ha• t.-n
plaoe, that vhtoh God haa done in Obl'iat. Rew Te■tament
vorda are tbua e■aenUally like a mnorJ they ref'leo\ the
tact of Obrist. • • • ln the Old Teatamelll •• -,, frequently read of the Word of God coming to auoh a.nd auab a
prophet. In the Nev Teatamat ••• the expna■lon 1Word
of God 1 1• fl'Ola DQV on 11ml'led to the hat that God ba•
apoken in Je■u■ .e,

80
1 Oor. 1'•11
8

1uuzrt..r, Sit• oit..,

82

:92.. .!!U•.

P•

'6, quot.lag Aot• 2142.

p. 116.

8'Ib1d., P• 47, quot.lag Lexioogpplda S.ara, PP• 7,27.

In eummary, the fa.at that Ood

■poke

in Obriat la deptoted 1D tbe

Hew Testament preaobing in varS.ou• ken,eats.o eta'le•ilta.

'Ille•• ba■lo

kel'Yp•tio eleme.nta were pre■;ntad on P•&•• 10-12 ot tbi• w.l 'S:Ung in the
torm of' al::x statements.

In drawing tbi■ di■auH1on of the go■pel praob-

1ng oontent to e. close ve aball repeat ·1 n ~ 1 7 falihlon tboH oredal
prof'eaaiona.

However,

beoau■e

a tfltl· ot the••

elements involved, we aball divicle them into

■tateaent• baw ■eYen.1

-•••nl 11ta.-nta.

1'bia

•111 provide a clearer ploture 1n the oonoluding aba:pter■ ot thl• tbe•i•
ot the ~pba11e11 of' Blehop Sheen•• goapel preaohing.
aocol'dlngly, will be oonaidered

a■

bee ■tatement■,

oonta1n1ng eleven -k erv,-tio

tbrougbout the remaining oour.s e ot thi• vrlt:lng.

They an t~• :l'ollovlnga

1.

'l'he age ot fulfillment baa dawned.

2.

This 11ge has appeared through

Chri■t••

b~nb.

,.

Thia age baa appeared through

Chl'l■t••

mlniat17.

4. 'l'h1• age haa appeared thJtough

Ohr1et 1 ■ death.

5•

Otu-111t 1 ■

Thia age has appeared tbrougb

6. Jesus ha• been exalted to

God'•

n8UJ"re0'\1QD•

rip\ hand.

7. The pre■enoe of tbe Hol.7 Spirit in the Ohurob 1• •
ot God's preeent power am glo17.
8.

'l'he Me■aiam.o Age will
return.

9•

The ker,ve,

10.

make ■

elemmt■

N&Oh it■ OOD■\IDlll8UOD

■S.gn

in Obrlat• •

an appeal :tor repentanae.

1'be Jgt£v,-. otters :torgiwna•• and the Ho]¥ 'S pi'rit.

11. 1'he kel".Vp• otter• t~
enter the kingdom.

prom.••

of aalfttion to tboN who

OHAP!BR IV
U:RY:GHATIO ELEUBRTS FQJHD IH SELSOTBD LIR1'BR SBRMORS OP

'BISHOP PUL'l'OM J • SHBBN

\'le shall now discus■ three Lemen ael'IIIOII acriea book• of Bi■hop
Pulton J • Sheen in an effort £0 unaover b1• uao ot the keqpa 111 pnaabThe three volumes an spread out oTer fi.ttoen :,ear■ and tbu■ oan be

lng.
■aid

to be representative ot

bi■ Lenten preaob1ng.

Oyer the 1•ar•

■tyle

of presentation and oontent, baa been ahanged onl,y

■ball

later••••

In our

b1■

■lightl.J' aa ve

pre■entatlon in thi• obapter •• ■hall be

oan-

oenaed e■peoially with the 11~t1ng of the•• el. .nt.■• Wmtbe~. or .not
these elements are empl01ed in t.bei:r most etteoti'N •aner v111 1 not

GOD!'

oern ua too greatq here, but will be dealt with more ooapletelJ' 111 a

later ~hapter.

aema•

1'he, taat that. nob a large number of •1mr;r-tia el.e-

.

..

do appear 111 thi■ tabulaUon oan be aaoounted tor

pol101 of 1:lating even

■uob el■-ma

vhioh do not ■trike tbe hearer

direot~y, vh1oh are •ntioned only in

paa■ing,

to in depondont or aondltional alau••••

kerv,-.+-10
■tated

oial

and/or wblo~ are refer.red

!l'h8 YR■t •jor1"7 of the••

■tatement■, •l•o, are not. deieloped 111 paragraph

at the end of ohapter three,. the k£ft ot

be diTided into elewn
A■

b7 '\be vl'lter••

•"71•• A•

the•• Te■tmm •111

•l-nt• tor our ooulderatlon bere.

the graph on pap 27 lndloa'le••
. Sb•n'
. • pnaahlDg lq■

■t.rea■

on the ftot of

Obr:l■t••

death.

peot. in a oolleotton of Lenten aemon••

1111 eape-

1'bl• 1■ what. one would 6>

Al■o 'NI')'

laportun 111

hi■

pnaohlag are t.be el••nt• of the otter of ~rgiwm•• and 'Iha praln

of

■alwatton.

Ve17 11t.t.1• at.tapt. at. put.ting t.be••

element.■

law a
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GRAPH 1
Bm.phaaia of tbe lerypat40 Blement• in Sbeen1•

Tllent7 One Lent.e n Sermona
Number of kerygmatic
elements per sermon:

Blemant ?\\unbar:
l
2

leys

'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

The age of :fulfillment baa dawned.
Thia age baa appeared through Obl'i■t•• blnh.
1
Thie age baa appeared tbl'ough Obri■t.1 • lliniatq.
4 'l'bia age ha• appeared through Ohri■t. • death.
, . 'l'hi■ age baa appeared through Obri■t'• N■\ll'nation.
6. Je■u■ ba■ been exalted to Ood1 • right hand.
1
7• The pnaenoe of tbe Holl Spin.t in tbe Obul'oh 1■ a ■ign or Oo4 ■
pre■en1i power and glol'J'•
8. 'i'he Me■■iania age will naab 1 t■ con■ummat.ion in Obl'i■t.' retuna.
9. The Jat,:p make• an appeal tor repent.a.nae.
10. The Jre,:p otter■ torgiwmH UIII the Bo~ Spirit.
otter■ the pram.•• of ■alfttion to tho■• who enter
11. i'he
the Jd. om.

1.
2.
'.•

•

Jren!f"

28

letting ot fulfillment 11 in e'fldenoe •. Ror doe• the plaoe ot the BoliJ

Spin.t Pl.a7 an important part.

'l'h1• perbap■ l■ 1-,11 ■el'iou■ than tir■t

Ulp1'8Hlon1 '11ould have one believe ■lnoe Lent 11 a •••on of the Ohuroh

Year vben the 11otlvit7 of the Seooncl Person of Ood in behalf of menJd.nd
ii stres■ed eapealally.
volume■

It la 1nte:reatlng to note tbat ot the three

1944 ,roluma

studied, only the

lqa &IIIJ ■tre•• on the work ot the

Holy Spirlt, ·•hlle only the 1947 vol,_, • • • retennoe to the :reaurnoUon of our lord.

•nta •

f1l9 earlier TOl\Be of 19,, blt• ultber o~ 'lbe■e ele-

As t b. tJhother or not thl• lndioat•• a de.,._loP.lliim bl bl• preaob-

ing ve aan only ■peculate.
eatlng, but· not
■hall

'lhe evldenoe under oouiden.·Uon 1• in\ez-

■ubatantial •~gh

to dooument auoh an as■ert;S.on.

We

now conaider more fully how &been handles tho 'f~ou• el...nt■ ot

the apoatolio kel'YSJl!..,
The Age

Althou~ the
aernlng the

ot Pulfillment baa Dawned.

prophet■,

eapeoialliJ I•·• l•h, g1.,. • ~ propheolea aon-.

.■uft'enng Sanor,

we tird an

allu■lon

. ' .to fialftllment of 'lbeN
N.l'ilona .• "9"7•d• Slpt.•

lfe■aianio ■train■ on only two ooaa■lon• in th:-

floantl7, om o( th••• 11· a direct quotation t'rca at. John referring to
\be • i.mb ii •.- -;

■lain fraa the

I

begiDDiDg

•tatea ttat, Obr'i•t •id •1 th1r1t•
f1lled.•2

■o

•

ot the vor14. • ·l

that •the Soriptu~•• ld.ght 'be fu1-

~-D '8reatingly encn.agh, he mi•take~ Nter• this

tillment of Obri■t. 1 ■ own utt,n.noea

1

Tbe other

w

be • tul•

I va■ thir■t, and 7ou gaft •

ffr,11P•Word•
l! lb& Oro• ( Garden Oit,, R. Y. 1
17J ApoaaliJp■e 1,118,

11'\alton J • Sheen,
P. J. lamq • Sona, 19'14,
28been_, ._,.

.!J1•'

P•

67 •

29
dl'ink.·•' A■ide from tba■e tvo reterenae■
•ntirelJ'

ab■ent

in the tvent.J one Lanten

tbe ~lftllllan aotU' 1•
■ermon■

•aid.MCI.

Thia Age ha• Appeared 'tbrouih Obl'i■t•• Binb.
Bight times in the

cour■e

of aiz

■el'IIOD8 Bl■hop

8bNn

taot ot Ohr-:l.at•a bi:rth into the tab:ria ~ bia ••••••

•••w•

'lbe

Ime•••t:lng~.

•11 but ct.,.ll~~o of theae reterenoe• are to'Ulld in the ea.rlie■t o'f tbe

three volumes oonaiderad.

He exprea■e■ tbla taot :ln naab ■tat•nt■ u

•1hirt.¥-thJ'ee 1ea:ra ago He left Hi• eternal •naion alll vent ott :law
the foreign country

~t this vorld1•4 •'Die Word a.MM tle■b1•' 8 Btend."7

beoame time, Divinit.¥ incarnate,~ a

• • • •

man,• 6

and,•~ • l d i■

It waa God 1 • entrance into the world.•

7

!iro ot the

regarding the birth of Ohriat are .f"ound in aOl'1iU~1
thu■

lose much ot their

u■efulm•••·

bo~

■'lat-••

ata'lallentl■,

azad

to:r their q•l1'7 ot oODY1otion and

aertainty ia not apparent.
Thia Age

ha■

Appeared th.rough Ohri■t 1 ■ JU.nlat17.

Since our area ot aonaiderat:lon involw• Lenten. aenaom ezoluaiw~,

o• would expeat

t)Je

•ntion ot Obri.at•• aatiw pub~lo 111Dtat17 to

fer at tbe expense~ the

paa■ion

aat-

narn.tin, •blab aulJd.natecl 111 tbll

'J!i!l•i. Mt, ·2'•"•
1u1ton J• Sheen, l'ta!, Senn~ Word■ (Guden 01W, H. Y.1 !be
Cen\ur, Ooe, 19:,,), P• '9•

4

'J.!wl•, P• 2,.

6.w,
7SbHn

1

Strnn

Word■

l2, .!!!I,

Oroa■,

P•

80.

Ol'Ua1t'1xlon or tile Son
l1119d.

■el'IIOD■ am-

"t lllln. Suah 1• 'the • • in t.ha

Only ■even ref"ennoe■ to Obri ■t' • publia mlni■tey were - • •

-·

. lfhree ot theae reterenae■ inolude more than Ria mmat17.

The• ■tate-

•nt■8 Whioh indicate that work whlob tbe ,ather had glnn Bia

t,o

do bad

beep aocompli■hed also refer to the Savior•• death.

Dane aleaJ1-cnat

reference■

They•~• of' Bi■

to Hi• aoiive publia

mini■try are found~

min.ale■ of healing, raising frca the

dead, and
out of' denl■•
. oalft1ag
.

lfhe gi■t of' these reference• 1■ aptl.7 ■I.DMd up thu■ a

• • began ■pending
'

H111111elt and beb1g apent, • • • di■pen■:ln& • • • power aad vi■doa and 'beat.owing• ••. •: pardon aad a,roy. 119

On another

o.._.ioa. SbNn

nf'er• 'to

the legendU')' acaount ot the alll'e of' l>iaa• f"ollowing hi• laatb in tbe
.
.
10
·
Water■ -1~ Wbioh the baby Je■ua had been b&'l.bed.
lt 'I.bl,■ l~pad aould
be doC\1111anted, one could ala■eif7 it, a■ another e.xaapl;

111D1•try.

or J'e8\18 1

healing

.. .
Thi■

Ohri ■t''a

Age ha• Appeared through Chl"i■t. 1 • Dea-t b •.

death and 111• FaH1on preaeding it are'

pre■ented

twice aa ~roquent~ a■ asv other eleMn ~ the Jmqp•..

more than

Thi■ h.ot i■

pnaentod in a 'Yll■t vari•tJ of' •~• a• 111•1, be ■uppo.;.td trom tbe f"aat

that it
·8111.necl.

ooour■

at lea•t f"if\7-eipt

tiJla■

int.be twent,-one ■en.on■ ••

The f'olloving exp:re■■ion■ are ■ample■ of' it,■ ■t.atoaent.1

■1.an.ftoe-1

Bi•

••orif'ioial loTeJ ve were von in• laattl• with cl.ripping tiloaclJ

8xbi~•;· p; 891 Sbeen, J!a Snpn Ja■t
9'
Sheen,: lb!, Snpn La■t Word•, P• '9•

lOlbic1:, P•

1,.

Worcl■, PP•. ,of"t

'

,1
Vimd.ng the Tioto.eyJ conquering eTilJ onrooaing tbe worldJ doing U'IIOr
With enl, Bis armor being a aro■a 1 ROWi9.& _oµt :~1-).e otilup .o~~~ ~
■alvationJ

drops of blood falling tram tha gnat ohaliae of ■Alfttion;

redeeming bloodJ the atoning aat.J unloaldng the key■- ot paradise; aoqull'ing divine life for -.n; being al'lloitiecl 111th ■inner■ j being ol'lloified for u■ J dyingJ loving men enough to die tor tb-J being alains
the captain dying to make wrong rlghtJ low ■atidJlng ju■t.iaeJ blqillg

our needs on the

oros■ J

suf'tering tor

OUI'

aina J

■un'el'ing

under Pontiua

Pilate, being soourged; being sold tor the price ot a ■law; feeling
our lonelineaa; and, the

Oro■••

Prom the

IIUlll9l'OU8

appearaaoea ~ the

fact ot Ohr1at• • Paaalon and death in 8hean1 • pNaahlng, . it, ■eelll8 obviou■ tho.t, here lie■ the oen.t:ral element ~ the kenpp tor him.

Al-

though thia 1• hla Jmy empbaala, we aball •• in the following chapter
that even this portion ot Bia earing act• at time• 1a weakenad b7 appar-

ently aontra.diotory

■tatemnta.

Thi■ Age baa ,A ppeared through Ohrl■ti ■ .R eaurrectioD•

Thi.• • ·l•ment ao aomaon and ■o pal'ulO\lllt S.n the pNaablng ot the
tin Teataaent reoeivea nr, little attention in . _ n1 • Lenten ael'IIOu.

In hot, the naurreotlon

~

Obl'S.at1 piotund :lD the lfn !eatanant ••

tlat aot· vhla·h at.teat,■ to the reclelll,ption 11114 wblab proYe• ·to

Dl'V'lne • ~ ot appzroal on t.be vol'lc and death ot tbe Ion

negleoted. !'be t.vo earlier YOl\118• ot lbNn glw
•oeYer. Mention

apter•

~

DO

l■

1se

the

pn.otlaall.7

IINl'llOD 'to lt wllat-

tbe NIIUITeat1on doe• oaour ftw time• in I d • ~

.2t .:Ya!, Pa••ion. In

'\bl'N ot it• appean.naea, bollewr, it 1•

~

tionecl only inoidental~, ••••• t.he oro■• l■ apokea ot •• • pnlud• to

'2
tbe DP'1' tomb.

11

On~ 1n tbe final

aermma of' tbl• .01-12 doe• he pn-

••m the hope and aaauranoe aapeot ot-Ohr:lat•• ri•lag fl'CIII Iba d•ad on
Baater mol'lling.
Jeaua

ha■

been Bxalted to Oocl 1 • Right Hand.

The .Paa■ion atory· p:t.oturea Obr1•t ln the ■tate of bulllliation.

Would not expeot to see a Z.nten ••ltation apha•l••

to thia expectation.

In the three volume■

of Obrist•a e.:mltatlon to
enae■

Ood 1 ■

8taeen

Om

ball■ olo■e

anali'•ed no expliolt JUll\lon

right hand ooour■•

wen noted wbiob portrqed our Lord••

eltb■r

Hovewr, two nr.t~
antiolpatlq or

plioating tor His exaltation.

'l'bu•,

praying tor the

Hi• :to1111tr glol')' tbu• 1

■up

Sheen obael'ft■, •He pnpare• to take
the road ha.ck to His Father'• houae~• 1' Agal~, he pn■ent• our Lord
re■to:ratlon

ot

O rather • • • with tbe glol')' which I bad • • • ••

tlon regarding
hand is

Ohri■t••

14

•01orify Thou Ma,
Howewr, atw■t.a-

aot,al ealt.atlon and ••••lon at Ood 1 • right

missing entir•l.1 •

!he lTeaenoe ot the Holy SP,1rit in '\be Oburoh 1• a Slp

ot

God'• Preaent Power and Glol')'.

'l'be pnaence of the Hol.1 Spirit. ln the Oburab. l• anotbar concept that

0'2

1

111u1ton J. Sbaen, O.haraoy
t.be Pa■alon ( Garden OS:'¥, M. Y.
P. J. Kened7 & Sona, 194'7), P•
•
111 aubNquent footnote• 1n tbl•
abapter (with the exception of a tew ·a onpwnl quot.atlon■) vlll olt•
reterenoe• from one ot tbe tbNe boou ot -..n alnad7 ll■ted. Daenton, Sheen'• _.. vlll not be ll■ted ln tbe footnote• that f'ollow;J

12.l!!ij,., PP• 88ft.

l'1,.
14

@!J!p

Jolm

La■;\ Word■,

P•

'9•

17 •5, 1uoted in Snap

WOl'd■ H l!!t. Op•••

P•

89T

,,
1■ al.moat tot.alq laaklng in the preaabing ~ 'Iha•• ••leoted Leaten

..Z'laon■•

'l'he re 1• only one aotual ref'erenoe to the Spirit.

Oharitable, pel'hap■ it aan be

ff om 1•

••id that there are two reterenae• t.o Ht.■

aotual uork; but, thia oonoea■lon aan only be aacle i t om goe• beyond
hi■ reasoned aaoortion that Ohn■t mua'li be pn■ent with u■ w~ 15
pre■uppoae■

indwelling.

tt-..a.t this pre•enoe 1• operati,re by virtue ot the Sp1r1t,1 •

At beat this would ooma up to an inverse ■tateraem ot the

above cited keJ"Yronatic e lement.

the s1,ir:.t

I

am·

The other reference clearly refer• 'lo

s vork in u■ teeUtying that

ve are •IHllbel'■ of Hie Jf;r•t1oal

Boct, vivified by one Spirit.• 16 Bftn here ve find little

oau•• tor real

rejoioing, for in the aruae ■entenoe we are told tbat God va■ Ju•t Jll17 1 ■
little boy.
'1'he

Apln, it

Me■■iania Age

will Bltaob it■ Oon111.111111at1on
in Obriat 1 • .Raturn.

mu■t be ■aid

that •nt1on ot the abow oi'lied

Mn'tt 1• ,rery rare in the Nnaon• 8Ul"T9Jed.

When om

p■pel

aon■ider•

ele-

th• f'aot

that ot the fOUJ' aitation• of this eleaent om 1• in a aonted emplo11Dc
the ••••re•t t)'pe ot law preaohlng while the other three reterenoe• all

appe11r in one Hl"lrl0n1 one appreolate• ewn more keell17 the f'an ot :lt•
•oaro117.

Jbbbing th1•

■tatement

ot 1t.• oonaolato.17 etteot1 Sheen de-

clare■, •0ne dq He will a . . . • •

to judge and

■trlka and not

• • •• • 17 On ~not.her oaoaa:lon be re.ark•, •fbe flnal

,.,9be:~9ter■ 91. lt!I. Pa••lap,
16

S.!!9 Word• l!, b

17,WJ!.., p. 18.
I

P• 61.

9£p■-■ P• li4.

to heal

ao111ue■t of

,,.
phY■ioal

evil will be in

,u n■urreotlon of

tbe

jun.• 18

Parbap•• •beD

be in the ■ame aerraan 1apl1•• the return of Obl'l.■t., aDII •ben ba alludn

to •tbat dlQ' ot f'iml vlato171 • 19 clo •• ban Nterenoe• to Obl'1■t. 1 • ntlll'D to oon■Wllllllte the Me■■ianlo

Intere■Ung17 enou&b1 bl• on~

Ac••

valid reterenoea to thi• oon.,_tion app•r in the la■t ■emon ~ the

moat recent volume aurv97ed.
The

Xez:ypa Kake• an Appeal tor Repentanae.

Aa seen from the preVioua obllpter, repentanoe plQed a rital role
:ln the procla.!1!8,tion o't auoh t~w 'l'e&t1U19nt pnaohera •• Je8\18, Jolm tbll
Baptist, Petor and Paul.

It 1• tbe

DeW

lite wbiob muat oonatantl7 be

1n tbe sinner l t he would be and realn a oblld ot Gode
tbe ■inner

to a

turning away from th.s old lite ot ■in and .unbelief to

the new lite that 1• lind 1n Cbrl■t.

In tbe N&■on ot Leal wben ••

renew the haaion ot tbll vondl'Oll8 Lamb of God
ot Ilia IIUfterins--the ■in■ ot •n1

often.

1'bia lite oall•

••

and

reflect on the o&UH

expeot to tie aallecl to

We look for exbonat1ona vglq

WI

to tblt

•••■■

Wbo autterecl ao tnmandou~ in obtaining 14fe tor us•

repen--■

ot lire ill Him

Tha:\ i■ •1'.w tbe

infrequent appeal■ to re,Pentanae 1n 8been1 ■ J.eDMn ■el"IIOll8 1■ ■o
pna.l ng.

~pentanoe la en~OUl'apcl i n ~ tin

-

tbree o~ 'the tven9-one ( ■■'NmffD per oenl)
ot

:lnatanoe■

Hl'IIOU

aui-

aacl i l l ~

e..S.mcle

ID DOll8

-th••• nterenoea la tbe repentaaoe motif' i■aued 111 an iapen:'1Ye

faahlon 11:lre uiato that of John the BapU•11 •

• a■p•t..1

I•tead• we ftnd

auob aompan.tiTel7 weak ■tat--■ ••• •Wbaa v.e or, out •• • 'I am a

■lnner•--■uoh 1■ the beglmdag of ■al'tation~'l 20 . anc1, •an.re 1•
•••the

■inner

who f'eel■ the ...dot a red••-r••

PN■ented

in auob

deolara'\017_ ■t,.U119nt■

\o God ia the WQ ot ■alvation~J:la and,
ance • • • • n2 :S

•••

21

•Jfald.ng

hope tor

Rapen-\aaoe 1■ al■o

a total

•God••. dn.v■

■urnnder

ua to r e ~

Onl7 cmoe doe■ he pl'et.eal to lake tbl■ appeal in an

exbortatol")' ta.■hion when he add■ the adaord.tion, •we -■11 al■o be

l'e-

pentant.•24
The Kenpa

Qrf'er■

■eaond

1'b:ta ia the

moat

Porglnm•• and the Hol.7 Spil"it.
mpba■i•eil

el-..nt

~ t.he

pne,..,

1'he

tvent7-eight ref'erenaea glfl w, an awrage of' one and om tbll'd a.wrap
•PP•ranae of' thia empba1ia in the

■el'IIIOn■

eDlliaed. While the offer

~

torgiveneaa la rather a011110n, the offer at t'be Holl' Spirit l• alaon
onrlooked in the pnaohing aurveyed.
mon where it, 1• mentioned tvl•••

DJe

latter ooaun on1¥ in one

Rlp.rd1ng t'be Sp:ll"it, it ia

Ni-

a■■eried

tbat the time 1• now l"ipe (after Obriat•• death) tor Hie reign :ln vblab
He vlll make men the ablldren of God. 25

Without a doubt Sheen'•
a.wn W".)rd■

20

21

'xb1d., P•

a,.

l5l !!!!, Oro■■,

ill b1• pnaobing of tha torpwm••

P• ,O.

Ib1d., P• 27.

~ • • P•

2

■trength

'4•
56.

Obanater■

!t l!A! Paa■iop.

25an.n Word■ .1! 111!, Ol"o■■,

P• ,1.
P• 82.

ot •im

lie■ in hi■ quotation of nob Sorip'ture pa■■age■

•It 1our
0

■in■ be a■ ■oarlet,

••

the7 ■hall be a• wblte a■ ■DOIi

t.be followlnga
•

•

•

au,• 27 •111• Vho knew

Lord hath laid upon Him the iniquity of ua

■ J 26•

no

■in, He ~th made ■in for u■ 1• 28 11 Wbere ■in abounded, gnoe did aon
abound•; 29 and, •ay the obedienoe of one, •111' ■ball be -de ju■t••'°
At timea Sheen baa a knaok of pnaentir,g

a paraphrase of Biblioal thought. Thu• be

W■

sq■,

upeot etteotiTe~ 1D

•'!be

■inner 1■ D01I

ao-

q'Llitted of hia ■in, the last fanhing i■ pald1 tba bandvn.Ung of debt

blotted out and man reatored to union vlt,b God.• '

1 'l'lliae be pl'e■en1i• for-

gi veneaa in the :f'orm of Obrist•• appeal for it, •rather, torgin tbam.•
At times

expreasea thi ■ otter iildireot~, a■ when be allk■, •-- ■bcNld

he,

not aupreme love take the penalty • .•• that the en.1 IIIS.gbt. be :l.nnoaent !"'2
Then again ha preaenta the offer of forginne■■ in at.ataltll'l■ ' wbere the

offer 1• not tho main point when he a~.r•, • OnlJ in the ■bedd~ng ot jun

blood can there be remi■aion of
P•1d to buy 7ou from 7our

26

a1n 11 ) ' ' and,

ain■ .•,,. Somat:llle■ W■

I■a1ah 1118.

27Iaatah

,,,6.

28

2 Oor. 5:21.

29a..

,,20.

'°aom. 5,19.

,1Se-wen.

Word■

~ . , P•

la

15■

''llli•
'41!!1!!.•,

P• 19 •

•'Iba

tbe Oro■■, PP• 82t.

aroa■ i■ the prioe God
otter

1■ ambiguou■•

ror example, when he obaenea, •~ we knew boll 1111ah aero, tben va■ in

i■n1 t certain whether t.bi• oon-

'lbe Sacrament ot Penanoe ••• ,•" one

oept, 1• a olean-aut ref'erenoe to the otter of torglvem•• or :lt the word
'Pemnoen i■ here ohargecl v:lth it■ obaraoten ■t:lo good 1101'k■ oYerto•••

While the offer ot torglvenea■ 1• one ot Sheen'• bz:;vmtio
:la presented in only a m1nori"Q ot

oa■e■

t.n a ole..,_cnn,

-pba•••

lt

■traigbl-f'orvaJ"d

ta■h:lon.

'l'he

ICez:v ffl'!!

Otters the Promi■e ot Salvation to 7.'boae
Who Bnter tbe IS.ngdom.

Thia elemant ot the apoatol:lo preaob:lag reoe:lwd the third moat
attention in the preaob:lng ot B:ll!lhop Plalton Sheen wb:lob 1• being oon■iclerecl

in thia atucl7.

1'lilent,r-t110 ~ef'erenoe• to tbe prolld.■e ot ■alva

t:lon were uncovered :ln the tventrom ae:raona.
■lightly

onr one per ae:rmon.

'lh:l•

:l■

an average of

Howeflr, when one oonaidera the taot that

•lewn ( eaotly ona halt) of the••

reterenoe■

are found :ln tour

th:la averuge does not appear naarly •• heal~.

■el'llam,

There 1• an anrage ot

onlJ one reference in evel'J' om aracl a halt ot the remaln:lng aenaom.
Again, the

mo■t

etteot:lYe preaobiag ot tb:1.1 •l••nt at the ur;:m

:la found in bia quotation ot Je11111 1 own word■, 11b:loh :tollovt

thou

■halt

be

•'1'h1■

-

vs.th Ne in paradiN~;J,CS •a.joioe, ror 70\II" r•ad 1• ftl'J'

great in heave~!:,'7 1 If' I be

~--------,

lif'k4 up,

I 11Ul draw all tbinp to

'8

-••1t•·J~

1

He

thir■t, let

that beliewth in Ma •ball nawr

him oome to Me and drinkn-/JO and,

t.blr■t,'l ;'9 •zt •111' 11a11

•0om■

unto lie • • • aDll

I Will retreah you." 41
Sheen pre■enta the pl'Old■e of aalfttion in auoh ■tatement.■ ot hi•

baa ao lo,red u■ tbat He baa prom.■ed u• HS.a Pa1iher1 • aanaion■ • • • n,j 4~ •ohriat1 a ChW"oh will newr be deatl'07ed" J4 ' . •11en • • •
44
11111 find peaae whioh the world aannot take ava,! J and, •we aae :rrca
DVD •• 1 •0od

Ood.

'l'o God again we go. •

45

Ona of Sbeen1 •

that Obrist•• .reviler• were too

'ba■e-minded

■alwtion ot tbe vorld,.tws :lmplie■
regarding • aalTation,•

1

'lb!.•

■'late•nt■,

vblab

to reTile H1a rega.rdiq the

■alfttion. Another ata,._n\

'l'hia lite S.• noi the enil 9t all, 9 ia ftOUou■•

It•~• nothing of the nature or aoope of that ■alntion.
■tat.ement

a.a it is, it oould

ea■117 be repre■entative

;aJn. 12:,52.
;9J n. 6 :.,..,.
:a:;.
4o
J'n. 71-,7.
1

,4 Nt. 11128.

Die SeTen La■t Word■•

4
'0baraotera 9I. thll
lt4

l!?i!•,

P• "''•

Fa.Hion,

P• 46.

P• 6,;.

lf5Seven liord11 ,E lb!. Oro••• P• 88.
,46

Ibid., P• '2·

47

.DU.•• .P• 91•

Being• bare

ot a:a:, ot the

w~rld 1 a religions that proteaaea tbe hope of an after-lite.

42

a■aert■

OJW"l'BR V
BISHOP AJLTON J • SHED ABUSES 'BIB .\fOftOLIO

A• the preceding obapter

iadiaate■, Bishop Shaen doe■

•nta at the apoatollo kenp• to good effeot.

kervs:rnet10

IBRIGNA
■,a'le

apl07

Hoveftr, llalJ1' of t,he

atatemGnta vbloh be •plo7• are not put to ·their proper

uH

of proola1m1ng the good tiding••••• ahall eadeaYor to pl"OYe ln thi■
•chapter. ifar:\y at the Jceggmatio element• make their appeU'IIDOe in oon-

ditional clauses; m&JJ¥ are preaentecl a■ 1noldental ■tat. .nt.■, not eftD
hinting at a possible :relation to the hearer• s faith or Ute.

Olhera are

olear perversions and abuaea ot tbe tl'Ue proalamation at good tldS.nga.
A■ a caue in point, on~ foUI' of the sixteen citation■ of

•lemnt.a in his sermon en~ltled •A Word to

Jgpz:vm,\19

81.lmanl■t.■• 1 are

dl:reot,

■traS.ght

forward, dootr1nally sound, hearer ntla'\ed.l■tat-111■• Vbil• ~• ■enu,n
1181 be an extreme in thla napeot., tbi• hlllng l■ OOIIIIIIDn to 11110b ot tbe

preaohing ezam1ned.

Iq thia delineation of Sheen' a 1noor:reot

teue,tio element• ve ban atrl'Nn to be objeotive.

W1e

at

t.be

Bwr,y effort vu

Mde toward underataading bl■ ata'lellent■ in '1119 •••• vb1oh he intended
them to ban.

Aoool'ding~, vhenewr tb•:N va■

ot • atatement, 11e ohoH to oYerlook tbe
preaent. him.

1'he

■tat811l9D\a

av

■tau..nt

doub't about the ■en■e

n:ther '\ban to

lll■re

vbiob vlll be quoted ln thS.a obapter are

tnae to the aonten in vblob tbQ appeared.
1
Pt.alton J ■ Sheen, !IJ!!l Wol'd■ l2, the
P. J. lremd7 lo Sou, 19'14), PP• 11-19■

Oro■■ ( Garden

O:l.t¥, M. 1' • I

Nary 1• Aoaorded Divine Honor••
Jlar;y 1a oredi ted w:t.tli ooopera'\ing in brS.ng1ng u• red-ption
■in, even a■

Bve vaa

in■trumental

troa

in the fall ot the bwan raae into

•1n. 2 Acldreaaing the Virgin Mnher, Sheen thu■ relate■ her noble work1
'You were wounded:

pieroed b)'

NffD

nord■l

Bftr,yvhen the -11 ot

death a • • • •

n'

Mar;y ■-.ying,

Aa thou vert Co-.Redemptrix :ln the acqut.aiUon

8

lie underline a ~ •

tal■e

tenet when be again

addn•••

or '\be paoe•

4
of eternal lite, •• • .•
fhe Bleaaed Virginia alao eleftted· to the po■itian of Oo-Med:latr:l>-

f\l..""ther detraoting from the glo17 ~ the ••1'94 Obnat.
With her,

•ne

lblen pl•d•

thou our Oo-Mediatrix. ■5 Again be honor• her at the e>

P9D•• ot Cbriat•a glor7, •11a17, thou art the Refuge ot 81nnar•l Pa7
for u■

• • •

■inne~• now and at the haur· of our

d•'h•1

6

Shaen explain■

the taot that there baa been a deolim in the belief or tbe dinm:t;y at
Obri■ t

•• 'being due to the de•truot.ion of tbl proper

under■tancling

ot

Chriat.'• relationehip vitb Bi• motbe.r. Juet •• JOU will not n•p•crl one
'
· vho
tbat •he .li~ii.;r.ou but ret&aa•• to •peak to .,ov •ther, be araue•,
•o allo Ohr:t.•t oannot fNl a"' dS.ffeanti,. 7 He goe• on to quote a pam

•&¥•

2
rulton J • &been, fbe,
0.111111;7 Oo.,
PP•2K,

'•DB
'DJl!!•,
J!·

19,,),

•w
~,o. ·.·-

Word• ( Clal'clen 01V, •• 1'• 1 Iba

Word■ !2 l!!! O,oaa, P• s,4.
4
ll!!, 8ftn11 .1:5!1 Word•, P• 27.

6

P• 28.

7
8PJ!p Word•.!!, .!la

Oro•••

PP• 1t,t.

i.1

bi

attempt■ to ezpn■• Mal'J'' • 'l:rue nla-

8
Mary n1xon tba7er in vbi.ob he

'llon■hlp

to

Je■ua a■ tollow■ 1

Lovel7 lady drea■ed ln Blue
_!eaob me how to prql

Uod vaa juat 7our little ao,,
Tell • what to ■QI • • •
Doe■ He under■tand •
novl
Tell me for 7ou Jcnovl
Lovel.7 lad7 dre■■ed in Blue
feaoh . . how to prayl
God va■ ju■t your little Boy,
And JOU know the vq.
Pu.rthermore, Mary

i■

•11u7 'b7

proolaimed a■ the Mother 'o f ~1.1•

1aor:l.t1oe and obedience,• Sbeen ■'late■, •repined tor.• the title of
tbe Mother of Men. 119 'l'bu.■, ■be npin■ ta tit.le lo■t 19 the :tir■'I
■otbar

o~ tha

maan

.

nae, &Ye. Wben Ohri■t ■poJm tha woi'4'1 •a.hold tb7

Ion• frcm the O~■■ We bad in efteo't the NOOnd Ba'l~TiV, &bean te■tlfte■•

.

.

ror, ~ tbl ■ aat Jobn beoame t.be ftr■t of the lltllion■ 'who lieocae
■pir:1.tual

ablldren.

10

In taat, be

ot •11 vbo are born • • • ot God.•

aa-gua■,

• - would, aaw be the •t.ber

11

'

&been

depreaiate■ 'Im

lfu71. •

ei:-m ot tbe

•elft■h

r

•ariftae

~

the Goel-

•
Nan wben be upi,,■ tbat 1'1 1• oaJ¥ blllall 'lo ft.pt to pnNna ju■tloe.

•to avoid a Oroa■ "blob alom oua ndNla frca
8

Jlri!l.,· pp.',4-v.,

llillan

ao.,

qmUna

11.d.), pap not

~A Ohlld

li■tad.

' • il!!R l!!1 Word■, P• 26.
1Q

l!!i!l• •

11

P•

2'f•

..,_ Ws,1■ la la _O•o■- 1 P• "•

•in,•

he NU.on■,,

•1•

not

on Hi■ IIIN■• ( ... York• Jlao-

1naan.•12
Some of the language ot hi■ ■eraou le■■eu t.h• ■1gaiftoanae ot
Ohrl ■t' • death by :lmpJ.71• t.he ■awing power ot Iman •l'lt. ln t.be ftml

reaurreotion.

For example, when be

a■■ert.■

that. lire 1• a ~ruggl• la

Wbioh, wile■■ there 1• a oro■■, there vlll not. be a re■urnot.lon, 1' Uld
then •tatea in the aaae ■eraon that. on

t.be

au■t be prepared to ■bow Him the ■oar■

we haw won 1D Bl•

••nae■

render■

a bit ot human arrogance and.

LuJc;e 15 17 •• tollova 1

11

tru■ t.

dq ot • ' - Great. Jlnln• ••

per■cmal

in

at,!■e,

14 om

•rS.t. Apln, ba

there ■ball be 307 S.n heaftll upo11 om

■inner that do·ea penanae.• 15 BJ the n17

UH

ot the weird

1 penuaoe•

t.ba

Roan Oatbolio 91atem ot aat.illtaot.1011■ with lt■ 111p11oat.1on ot Ml'it.

la implied.
One ot the

vond:rou■ a■peot.■ ot Obri■t 1 ■

d•t.b 1• that. kle

ro■e again

troa the dead and thereb)' oonque.re4 Deat.b. It l• unton11111w that. Sheen
vould

t-

be guilt~

oede with

ot

■uob a ■t.ataent. •• t.bl• a

••17• rq Kot.her, intu-

Dinne Son tor torginneH • • • •

• • • • Ha.17&•

16

J1117I

While Sheen•• pnaob:t.ng oert.ainl.J

Jeau■ 1• iea4

tnclloate■ •l•nben

t.hat _Jeaua 1• no longer dead, 1•t. tbi• nawaan\ depreolate~ Hl•
0\UI

death.

■ib4'

Por, lt. ..... t.o 1ndloat.e t.bat.

~

l• •WD -.on aliT•

bJ 'rirt.ue ot bar allepd bod.lb' •••WIPUOII lnt.o beawn) tlan

121!!1!•,..PP,,~,r.
1

_.,...1-

'Pult.on J. Sheen,

P. J. lCemq 6

14
l!?l!!.•.

Son■,

pp.

9'Jff.

15'.,b Sewn l4!1
1
~

•• P•

r,ey• .!£ la fM■iop (Garden 01'7,

1947 • P•

6,.

llo:rd■,

P•

l9•

(po►

t.ha

l'eaurNotecl Je111,1■•

To ■qt.be

The Work of
!he work of tbe

ts.an,

Ho!¥

t.h■

1••'• t,be e:apn■■ian dS.■boDDn Bia.
Hol.7 8p11'1t S.• Nin1w1~.t.

Oho■t, 1

■HU ,o 'be 111Dild.■ed

Vho

work■

talt.b ia t.'he belienag

Obl'i■-

•a.

■tawaeat •• tba tollovt.aga

bJ euob a

lit.arid■ Gt the door and knooka 1 'butt.be laloh 1■ oa ·tb■ iD■lde 1 aDd o~

•• oan open lt.•

Hoq Spirit
On

17

Synergi•, or the idea of huaD oooperat.ioa •ltb the

in oOlllng to faith, 1• ■t.rong:1¥ augge■ted.

ot.ber occaalona Sheen

•v~n aoreao b~

depreoiate■

Pelagiani■tlo ■tatem■nt.■

the work of the

vh1ob

auge■t

Uo17 Bplrit

the axl■lenoe ot

na\ural_moral powers ln fallen •n• Nan au oae t,o taitb 111 God 'Ulraugb
bl■

own ettort, be aaeena. ' A ■tate•nt. euoh ••• •Love rour migb'bor

•1th an un■elfiah, dedicated, pa■■1ona'8 low, and
lndl06.te■ th1■•

ovn "111' into

Te■t.it;vlna

tellov ■blp

rou. vlll:-tlnd Ood,• 18

tbat ■oaa people aotual~ baft vorJad tbelr

wit,b God, ba • • • the following

■tat.ans

• • • haYe oo,_ to God beoau■e they wen good, lib Jfu7, • • • JONpb

•••Nat.bud.el •• , John t.be
uns.vor■al be ■ugge■t• tbu■ 1

Baptl■t

ot

.

good Will

or

19

that

11■

w.• 20

reaou

18
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J!!i!• i

At leut two otlwr

72•

P• 20e

20

9be ...apr■ .!!t l!a Fa■■lop,

21
.l!w!,, , P• 621 le!!P

ab111V

depem■ OD wb■ tber

17I1.j.d., P• 51■
151

thl■

l■

•sver,yone in Ute baa at l•a•t om gnat

._.., to ooae to God. Bow eaob of
• llaokgl'ound

• • •• •

P• 72•
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we law

21

•••rtS.011■

of

•tun.1, unoonverted •n• • ab111'I)' to ti.al God wen touad in the

••l"IIOm

Vbioh were tbe objeot ot the writer•• ■o:rutln.,.
Goepel-Slant of X,r;ve,t.10 Stat8ldent■ 1• Hi■■lag.

h

In Bheen1 a preaohing o\her exmaplea ot ~ abu■e ot ta D!7ffl are
in ■Videnoe.

Acoording to apo■tolla pnaahing the

regarded o.a the oonaUJ1111111t:lon ot the Keaal.anla Age.
good newa.

NtUl'D

ot Obri•t 1•

It l• a part ot the

However, :ln Sheen•• preaobing wbioh ••• 8Ul"NY•d Obl'i■t 1 •

retvn :la apoken ot on one oooa■ion a■ that dq ot the •Great Blrdev•

•hen Obrist oamea to judge. 22 lotblag :l■ •aid ot the ••lvat:loa
pronounoe upon the righteoua.
■q

On another oooa■ion be goe■ ■o

He will

fa•• to

that when Obriat retuma, it Will be to •trike ud judge aa1 not to ·

2
beal. '

Not a bit of • good

new■•

1•

■Nn in

auoh a return.

Another fallaoy reourring in bl• preaentation of the

tbat he often

attempt■

1r.erw

1•

to prOYe lt• el--■ma through ■Cll8 oonatNotion

ot log:lo rather than going to Sol"ipture it■elt tor it• atte■tatlon.
Por eDJDple, 1n ol'der to proY■ Obl'l■ t•• pn■enoe in tbe Oburab todq
he arguea that men do not n.p owr the
L■nln, who

and kill
24
todq •

are dead.

it■ member■•

t•ba ot llapoleoa, Kobamud, or

1'be)' do. bcnlevwr, a■■ault the Ohul'oh of Ohrl■t

1'hereton,

Oh"1■t

- t be alive in tbll Otnal'Oh

Oertainq, a Sv:lptun.1 quokUOD Nprdlag Obrin1 • aontlmacl

PNNnoe would haw ualenoored

bi ■

,oint auola • n

logia of auob • aort.
22

obU'yter■

2

st la .Fu■iop,

'au,a Worda ,:e la Oro•••

M

Obap.opr■

PP• gltt.
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than

OIIAP!BR VI

OONOWSION
The Nev i'e■tal4ent ahav■ the preaohing ~ tbe go■pel to be tile proo-

laats.on of too 'l:lsasa.ge of good tiding••

Tb1■ preaohing i■ the me••ap

Vbich revolves az-ouncl the per■on and work of

Obri•'•

'fhs apoatolio preaching u found ln tbl •rlle■t. extant wl'lti.en
foZ'IIIUla.tion of St. Paul va■ typloal and Np1'8NDtatlve of the
tho entire Nev 'J.'eatament period.

kfr:ffl

~

Feter•• p:reaohlng ooTer• ••••nt1a117

tbs •ama material aa that ot Paul do••• Apo■tolia preaahing va• modeled
genernlq along the - outline■ ot Peter•• p:reaohins••• 1:t 1• reoo:rdecl 1D
Aao.ordingl.J', the baeio tabulation ot tbe elemaDt• ot

the Book of Aots.

the Dl'YP!! ln t h1a

vnting were

gleaned baa tbe Fa'lrlne p~•old.ng.
I

While tho .Pauline

epi■tle■, J'ir■t

Pewr, and

Hebrew■

atriklnw

deTOlop Obrist•• J'a,aaion, death, and re■urrea,1on a• redeap~l• eTeDt■,
they do not present. H1a lllnl■tl)'

••

a Npllftt.■ ennt.

Aot.al~, they

al~• vi ew Obrlat• s llini■tl)' -a~ a preparation tor Hi■ Ja••lon, deatb,
and re■urreots.on.

It 1■ onq when w tvn to tbe Go■pel• tmt, we n-

,aeiw a :tull trea:tm&nt ot Ilia lit• and ld.r4•tl7 • Although Noh of tba
Ooapela baa iti• own

dl■Unotlft per■peotlw

Ul'Yp; eaoh 1• Jmlttecl together by
a

■tructural

no CDm.lon

go■pel.

unit7.

lnlo •bS.oh lt

out■

the•- Jmq,-:,3,0 f'abrS.o inc»

While the vrS.wn ot ta 11n 1'eataaent pn•III u•

theologioal toraala,

!bi■ go■pel ha•

r•t tbeJ

do

pn■ent a GCIIIIIOD

•1-nt■•

apoatoUo

Ohl'i•' •• it■ oent.er.

'Ibo aomman go•pel or tbo 1lnl te■--m l• pn■ened ••

Nftral

the

Pol' the ■cab

oonalmna

ot • •n· tbol'Glllgb deHmaUon 1D

'Ud•

,4c5
11

ritlng ve l111ted element• a• elenn indi.S.dual •tat...at•• .._rily

■tat.ad they are the tollowlnga

the ap ot tuU'lllllent bu davmdJ tld.•

age ha■ appeared through Obri•t•• birth, min1■t171 death, aDCl NauzTe►
'tion; Je■ua has been ealted to God'• right bandJ the

pNNDOe

~ the

Hoq Spin,t in the Ohuroh 1• a ■lgn of God•• present power and glo17 J

the Meaaianto Age 11111 reach lta oouuaaation in

kez:vee

Obri.•t••

return, tm

alway■ cloaea with an appeal tor repentanae, the otter ot tor-

giveneaa and of the Holy Spirit, and the pJ'Glli•e of ■alnt1on to tboN
who believe.
Biahop Sheen1 a Lenten preaoblng touohed upon all of tbe•• el-nt••
Wbile 1+. can be aa1d tbat he -.de trequent •ntion and applioatlon ot
three of the eleven kerzsrn,t:lo atatement•, it au•t be admitted that ■1x

ot the remaining element• received only a minimum of consideration, being
mentioned or implied in •11¥ caae a •ximum of onl.7 fl ve
twenty-one aeZ'Dlona.

time■

in the

or the kerz:m•"1o ele•nt• oited abov~ o~

the taot

ot Ohriat•s death, the otter ot :f'orglwm••• and the praml• ot •alYatlon
received significant mention.
Aaide trcm the taat that aolt
Te■tament

~ the

kfr:m·Uo el. .nt• of the Rev

preaching reae1nd only a min'"'"' ot att.ention in Sheen'•

Lenten preaching, it wa• noted that the lmrve, •a• algniftaantl.7 aued
in tour ve17 olear-aut an•••
honor■

P1r•t1 Ma17 ••• aoaorded

aa Oo-.Redemptrix, Oo-Madiatriz, and Mother

Obrist•• death waa depreciated bJ

QaD

•• that to die

It.••• f\arther downgraded b,r

Mar., ·1• aon alift to help

the lapllcatlon tbat -n

di"riM

All. Seoondl.71

■uob ratl.onali•atlon■

tor all 1• tbe loglaal human tblng to do.
t.be in■lmation that

~

11110h

11•

tbul

Cbri■t,

and b7

•rn :f'orglwmaa o~ •lD• fld.rdl.7 1 the work

,.7 .
ot

the Hol.1' Spirit vaa 1111mm1zed by

oooperate in coming to taith and by
\heir unaided eff'ort
'ltate•nte

OCllle

to Oode

aa■enlon■ ~ - • • abllt.t.:, to
ora■■ augp■,:1.on■

t.bat •n laf t b,y

Pinall.)' 1 •D1' of the

p,z,eUo

••re presented 1D auob a "Bl' that tba go■p•l ia,paot • •

ei'\her partially ob■oured or entire~ absent.

~bile tt aan be
utio element.■

"Nl",V

■aid

that

Bi■hop

.

Sheen at time• •plo7• the Jrerzg-

etteati'Vel.1' in bi• Lenten pnaobiag, it IIWI\ be

added that hi■ gospel preaabing lean• mob to be de■ind.
often the good tiding• are
by

ob■aured 'by ■OJI■

All too

deYiae of logia or rbetor:la,

•ome perversion of true doatrine, or by tbe wt.al ab■enoe of tbe pa-

pal tor whioh the hearer baa been p.rilade ·
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